
“Sleep in Heavenly Peace” 

https://www.facebook.com/SHPFrederickCo/ 
 
The Mickelsons of Twin Falls Idaho heard kids in their town were sleeping on the floor, on couches, or piles 
of their clothes.  They knew that kids who don’t sleep well, face long term health, behavioral, and academic 
challenges. They started building beds in their garage, but soon found the need bigger than anyone guessed.  
So, they started Sleep in Heavenly Peace (SHP), a 501(c)(3) non-profit.   
 
SHP is an All-volunteer organization with 275+ chapters in 46 states.  During “Bed Build” events, we cut, 
sand, drill, and assemble lumber that we buy from the Frederick Lowes stores into sturdy twin size beds.   
 
FREE of charge, SHP delivers & set up the beds, as singles or bunks, with ALL NEW mattresses, sheets, 
blankets/quilts, and pillows to needy Frederick County families with kids 4 to 17 years old who currently 
have no bed.  Some of the children we have helped were sleeping on the floor for 3 years. 
 
To see what Sleep in Heavenly Peace does, go to FB page: https://www.facebook.com/SHPFrederickCo/ 

Look for the video “Hello. Do you have 3 minutes?” 
It’s a quick overview of our operation from raw lumber on the trailer, to lumber cut day, to bed build day, 
and finally the smiling faces of small children as they glide into their new beds. 
 

About SHP: https://www.shpbeds.org/ 

FAQ’s https://www.shpbeds.org/frequently-asked-questions 
To Request a Bed  https://www.shpbeds.org/request-bed 

 

“No kid Sleeps on the Floor in Our Town” 
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Sleep in Heavenly Peace / MD-Frederick Co Chapter 
http://shpbeds.org/request-bed 

Sample of Information collected on Bed Request form  
(UNDERLINED ENTRIES = REQUIRED) 

Country = United States 

State = Maryland 

Chapter = MD-Frederick County 

Zip Code 

Requesting bed for YOUR kids = Y or N (school staff may be helping families submit requests) 

Want to get SHP newsletters = Y or N 

How did you hear about SHP?  (Numerous radio buttons to select from) 

Parent’s First Name 

Parent’s Last Name 

Delivery Address 

City 

Zip code  

Phone Number 

Email address 

Primary Language = English, Spanish, Other 

Number of children needing beds (Form can handle multiple children) 

Child’s name 

Child’s Age 

Child’s gender (Optional but used to make gender specific bedding bundles) 

Child’s current sleeping situation 

Additional details you would like to share.  (Optional) 

Click “Finish.” 

 

(Your information is PRIVATE and is only used to verify the need and deliver the beds) 

 

http://shpbeds.org/request-bed

